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The board of directors, as the decision-making authority of an enterprise , plays a 
very important role in  the operation and risk-taking of the corporate.There is an 
important problem during the construction of the board which is the gender diversity. 
In order to adjust the status quo of the low proportion of female directors, more and 
more countries started to develop strategic goals or mandatory provisions so as to 
improve the proportion of women, on a world-wide scale,the voice for women to 
participate in the decision-making and management in the enterprise is also getting 
higher and higher. However, are the pressure of increasing gender diversity derived 
from the actual economic effect of female directors in the development of enterprises?  
Currently, the research of this problem mostly focus on the relationship between 
female directors and corporate performance, however, as " the other side of the coin" , 
firm risks are often not taken seriously. The existing research on female directors and 
corporate risk-taking is not much, especially domestic-related ones. Based on the 
theoretical basis of risk preference of women, this paper attempts to start from the 
perspective of female directors, through theoretical analysis and empirical research to 
explore the effects between women on board and corporate risk-taking. 
In the literature review, we firstly talk about the relationship between board 
characteristics and corporate governance,then gradually narrow perspectives towards 
the key issue of this paper ,and then,we introduce the study of topic-rellated literature.  
In theoretical analysis, we analyse the relationship between women on board and 
corporate risk-taking mainly through considering about women’s trait which is 
different from men’s . In the empirical research, we collected the nearly ten years data 
of China's mainboard listed enterprise, take measures like descriptive statistics, t-tests, 
correlation analysis and regression analysis, to study the issue.In addition, considering 
China's special political and economic background, this paper has also study the main 















 The conclusions of this study mainly includes the following three points: First, 
the proportion of women on board is relatively low in the enterprises of our country, 
and there are big differences between industries, furthermore, In non-state-owned 
enterprises,women are more participated in the board of directors. But on the whole, 
the scale of women in the board of directors of the enterprise shows a growing trend. 
Second,through the empirical research ,we found that, female director generally may 
inhibit enterprise’s risk-taking level, especially when risk-taking is measured by 
StdROA witch reflects the consequences of risk-taking. However, the effect of 
restraining enterprise’s risk-taking behavior is not significant. Third, In non-state 
-owned enterprises, compared with that in the state-owned enterprises, the effect of 
weakening firms’ risk-taking outcome is much stronger. 
From the point of view of female directors, this paper investigated the 
relationship between female directors and corporate risk-taking, the conclusion not 
only enrich the domestic relative research, but also will help Chinese listed companies 
develop board-gender-proportion scheme. 
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第一章  导 论 
1 
 
第一章  导 论 
第一节  研究背景与意义 
在过去的十年里，越来越多的国家在促进企业董事会性别多样性方面采取了
丰富的政治和立法动作。比如欧洲议会，一直很支持欧盟委员会制定改善欧洲企









Twitter在其注册成立时就曾面临这样的困境，Twitter公司于 2013 年 8月申请公
开发行股票，却因为董事会中没有聘请女性而受到了媒体和公众的强烈攻击，指
责其过于男性专制，尽管 Twitter公司的 CEO公开站出来强调，企业董事会的聘
任不应该受限于“标准暗箱”(Checking a box)⑤，但是最终 Twitter 还是迫于舆论
的压力在 2013年的 12月任命马乔斯卡迪诺(Marjorie Scardino)作为其第一任董事
会女性成员⑥，Facebook 也曾面临相似的情况。这些都印证了，即便没有法律的
强制、监管的控制和信息披露的要求，社会强大的舆论导向也会激励企业不得不
                                                             
①欧盟委员会: http://ec. europa.eu/justice/newsroom/gender-equality/news/121114_en.htm 
②





⑤ Claire Cain Miller, “Curtain Is Rising on a Tech Premiere With (as Usual) a Mostly Male Cast”, The New 
York Times, October 4, 2013 (http://www.nytimes.com/2013/10/05/technology/as-tech-start-ups-surge-ahead- 
womenseem-to-be-left-behind.html) 
⑥ Vivek Wedhwa, “Twitter Has Taken A Good Step Forward, But Needs More Than One Female Director”, 












































                                                             
①可口可乐公司将企业董事会性别多样性政策写入了其社会责任报告中。 
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